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fiookln« Dackwnrd
Whether wo woro boatonon Tuesday

last dei/nds upon who "wo" are. Un¬
questionably what our distinguishedrWite Chairman rolls upon his tonguo,

the "organized democracy" in those
united States was knocked completely
out. As far as the East is from the
West, and In the intervening and sur¬

rounding territory the democrats and
all its counterfeits woro oycloned und
burled out of sight. Tho only consola¬
tion left lies in tho reflection that tho
democracy beaten was what a wool-
hat anti in this county describes vory
grapically as a bastard domooracy..
Let us recur. Pour years ago wo had
a solid South and that meant an un-
brokon phalanx of white mon standing'
shoulder to shoulder. In 1890 the lltad
of isms, began to oreop in and disin¬
tegrate, but still in 1893 there was
enough solidity \n the South to keep
up an unbroken front and along with
the Northern wing to break tho ro-

tr^hlioan linos and put Cleveland in
?Vlth a rush and fill tho Houso and tho
Senate with a working majority of so-
oalled democrats. But.it proved a sad
aggregation; the so-called democratic
Congress, Senate and Houso, was a

fraud, a monagorio of strange animals,
wearing, as the ass who olothod him-
\o\l In the lion's skin, stolon polts.

were only known in thoir truo
ihaTacter, when thoy advortlsod thom-
plvoB by thoir braylngs. To illustrato,
p. this Stato, Brawley (succeeded by\V.lar) was the only democrat not
tinted with some ono or other

tho dozen Isms of tho tainted
In Georgia, only two of thoir

'ogotlon were simon pure democrats,
t was. throughout tho South and
V This itself ..as *, ~gh. to star-
o nation out of its propriety. The
~Io of a great section's roprcsen-

.,/ives, populists, republicans, cen¬
trists and socialists, posing and pa¬
rting as domocrats, sickened, dis¬

puted and frightened tho groat bodyplitic. On tho hustings, at tho North
a. Wost tho lion's skin was irrover-
onjly torn from tho backs of tho popu-
lisB and bogus Joffersonians, thoir
tri) characters exposed and advertised
to jho world. In the moanwhllo tho
Sotth was shlvored into atoms. Un-
nunborcd isms took possession of tho
poOllo under strange leaders- and
Btrapge names. Hence we have Till-
mnrij Watson, and Kolb at tho South,
with populism, third-party-ism, Till-
manlsm, Joffersoulanism, centralism,
all mixed and adulterated with re-

publ.lcAnism and n small fraction of
slmonqnire democrats, in this Stato,
known as ant is and oonsorvatlvos This

-x._JRßs tho condition and has been the
condition over tho South und the West
to which our Governor has boon look¬
ing with anxious eyes. Now comes
tho tug of war. At tho North aro

forty millions of pooplo to twenty at
tho South and beyond tho Mississippi.
Forty millions cun boat twenty millions
at any game. These forty became
alarmed at tho Southern outlook and
wo soo tho result. But the funny
thing amidst all tho involution lies in
tho fact thatl oven bleeding Kansas,
to which Go1* jTUlinan was looking for
light, has gono wrong, revolutionized
horsolf and tui nc'i tho freo silvorltos
and populist- l into tho blizzard,
horso foot and dragoons. We will hear

*¦*' Z/fgalls ogoTn, the "statesman out of
^a job," Tho cotton states statesmen

havo gono and clone it and now will bo
lonesome in ConVrcaa. Brothor Crisp
of Goorgla, will hi jtn ox-speaker and
may now sit for his picture Instead
of free Silver and Gov. Tillman's flood
of greenbacks wc .vlll havo clouds of
fraudulent ponsio i bills and tho Mc¬
Kinley tariff on. more upon tho
country. Clovola: 1 the.much cursed
at tho South am. r&eolally in thla
Stato, alono stands- .> .t.voen tho South
and destruction.
Tho ruling ringst .. element must be

amazed at what thot havo dono. In
thrco years TlllmanVwlll bo alono in
tho great Sonato y[it&out a companion
to Whom to toll hlsV nrrows.not ono.
Peflor and all tho rcV\ will bo gono.
gono glimmering liken, dream. But
to him tho situation have Its com¬
pensations. Ho will Ityvc tho distlnc-

-» tion of Marius among fee ruins of Car¬
thago, a solitary figuroy. He will hayo
Uvo thousand a year aft perqulsltos.
Ho will bo tho only Siaator with a

pitchfork. Ho can roflW and consolo
Iiis disconsolate and lon4\\mo moments
with tho romombranco ofUho millions
In salaries ho has given tous satollltos
in this Stato. Ho may ali hopo that
his eolloague, Irby, will sujcocd him¬
self and feel Hint his little Stato will

^always have tho pluck to folow him in
,. *o fight against tho world ad truth.

A The Election at tho C. II. birclnct.
Thoro was no intorest onho part of

Conservatives. Tho "No" Vtc camo
irom Reformers. ConservVlves all
over the county and especial! at tho
0. tl. ignorod the election, lot over
t'ueo hundred voted in thol.ounty.
Ö to thousand reformors staycl away.
Thoy aro evidently tired. lovoral
hundred negroos would havo voW but
woro repulsed and obstructed n^l had
to retire.

What Did tho Bnslness.
let. Populism. In and outside'the

Democratic party. \
2d. Hard times and business depres¬

sion charged on the pnrtj)| in power. /
. Any port In a storm \ \

4th. Failure of tho Democrats to
promptly pass a Democratic. Tariff
Bill.

.lohn Gary Evans is ah-lt to sayCleveland did it. Ho is rlgljt to take
theearllost occasion to shift tho re¬

sponsibility. A Cnhygo co\tr kicked
over a lamp and caused tho biggest
conflagration of tho eontury, The
Cotf lias not rlson to explain.

3« In 1 ilhnan goes out, buV

Tho trick on last Tuesday seef\i
have cousistod in tho managers oiairu-
Ing that tho number of voters' co^tiil-
cates did not tally with tho numtf; . on
tho 'oglstration books. This only leys
fraud at tho door of tho supervisors of
registration. It was a trick, It would ,

soom, concerted at Columbia head¬
quarters and given out to be played all
over tho State. It never turned up be
foro. We have not hoard of a single
registration certificate being declared
spurious by the managors In all tho
State. This is too weak for sucklings.

.
It Is charged and believed that

Evans, Tillmah, Irby and Elliott's
Beaufort friends had a doal. This deal
lost the "No's" several thousand votes.
Col. Elliott's claim to a seat iu Con-
gross will be contostod and Murray,
tho nogro will be sootod. This Beau¬
fort district, llko Tammany, costs the
democracy tons and hundreds of thous¬
ands of votos Walt and seo, however,
as Col. Elliott Is all right, If ho Is kept
out of bad company. ,

+ ^ *

"Clovolnnd is responsible.".Juo.
Gary Evans.
A farmer had a friend to ride over

his es'ate with him and passing an

Irishman howlng logs, bet his visitor
that ho couldn't talk to Paddy with¬
out his getting in "slapjacks."

Visitor: "That's a fine broad axo you
havo, Paddy."
Paddy: "I wish I hat! as many 'slap¬

jacks' as I could cut through at a
stroko."

This joko hasdono sorvico aforotlmo,
but lot it go.

Popo was probably tricked out of
fifteen thousand votos and perhaps
moro in tho Stato, but Evans takes tho
cako. Popo may appoal from tho ma¬
chine, but only to the inachino; ho
may go to tho courts, but tho maohlno
will welcome him; to tho higher court,
but there ho will find his comrades of
old in his anclont housohold; thero ho
will got his death stroko from his
former yoke follows; and thero will ho
bo burlod. "Bo aisy, yo spalpoon," as
an Irish Confedsaid to a Yank, kicking
his last kick, Johnny tapping his
noggin with tho butt of his musket.

* #
*

..._-

Who-struck lMlly Patterson? How
many talks did Brothor Talbort mako
In tho Houso last session? Tho olo-
quonco wastod about tho "organized
democracy"? Whore aro Jerry Simp¬
son and Thomas Watson? What about
Tillman's great speech on Staten
Island? What has become of MoCuno?
How about thoso million democrats
driven into tho republican fold? Clove-
land did it, oh? How "ho bostridos
tho lazy pacing clouds"! What a

mighty man! What has becomo of
our own groat and mighty men that
they fail to porsuade and convort man¬
kind and stopthe'mischief? Cleveland,
oh? So says our young elect Govornor.

*
* *

Tho democrats were so badly beaten
In New York that thero Is not a sound
domocratic hide in tho State. Thero
has boon nothing llko It excopt tho
way In which tho Japs are llxing Chi-
neso skins for pepper-boxes. Hill's
courage, power and his solf-sacr&oo
arc commendublo and wo admire his
heroism in leading a forlorn hope.
Clevoland was wise to keep out of
harm's way. Atlas holds up our littlo
globe, but ho has gravitation to stand
on.

* *
to

Wo are probably on the eve of better
times and a revival of prosperity all
along tho lines. If it comes now it
will bo attributed to republloan tri¬
umph and tho democracy won't seo

daylight in ten years. So much for
populism, free silver and other finan¬
cial fads.

* * *

Tho tricks of tho trado in Stokes'
and Elliott's districts may cost Wilson,
Latlmer and others clearly elected,
their soats.

* * *

Hill, of Now York, (soliloquizing
"I led my ragamullins where they
woro woll peppered."

* * *

Tho noxt Houso will bo organized
by tho republicans. J. Billy Stokes,
populist, will hardly bo seatod".

* *

Fraud is suspected at various pre¬
cincts in this county on last Tuesday.

DON'T WAIT
For a Cold toRun into Bron¬

chitis or Pneumonia.
Check it at Once

-WITH-

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
"Early in tho Winten I took a 0

severe cold which developed into
an obstinate, hacking cough,
very painful to endure ami
troubling mo day and night, for
nine weeks, in spite of numerous
remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec¬
toral being recommended mo, I
began to take it, and inside of 24
hours. I was relieved of tho
tickling in my throat. Boforo Ifinished tho bottle, my cough
was nearly gono. I cannot speaktoo highly of Its excellence.".Mrs. E. Bosch, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Received Highest Atoferdo

AT THE WORLD'S TAIR

BestEWorld
The Juil^oment on Hood's Pro*

nouncod by Squlro Fogs*

Tho following testimonial comes from T. M.
Fogg, r+q., who Is well-knowu throughout Ken¬
tucky as coirrt Justice sunt Justice of the peace
(or Unth county. "His .words should luvoko tho
confidence of nil who read his k'ter i
"0.1. Hood & Co., I.oweü, Maas.:' *vv
"I wilt say for Hood's Sarsaparllla I)bellovs

It to betlio best medicine In tho world. 'In the
winter of '021-had a bad case of the grip v> Meli
I«lt my system In very bad shape. I tried every¬
thing I could find and got no relief. In Uio fall
ot tho same year I bought a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparllla. The first dose I took

Mode a Decided Change
for tho better. When I began taking tho first
bottlo my weight ">as 1*7 pounds, tho lightest
sluco manhood. By tho time the second bottle

Hood's^Cures
bad been used my weight was 105 pounds. X
owo all this to Hood's Sarsaparllla and I gladly
recommend It to all sufferers." T. M. Pooo,
Justice of tho Peace, Sharpsburg. Kentucky.
Hood'o Pills «¦ -ro liver Ills, constipation,

biliousness, Jauudtco, sluk headache, Indigestion.

STATE of SOUTJI CAROLINA,
County of Laurens.
In Coukt of Pbobate.

James M« Hudgens, as Administrator
of tho ostato of James Hudgons, do-
coasod.Complaint to soil realty to
nay debts.
Pursuant to a decreo of tho court in

tho above stntod caso, I will sell at
Laurons, C. II., S. C, on salcsday In
Docombor, 1894, bolng tho 3d day of
tho month, tho following described
Eroperty, to wit: Tract No. 8, boundod
y lands of Pratt Subor, James M.
Hudgens, tract No. 7, and public road
lending from Laurens to Maddens, con¬
taining flfty-throo and one-fourth
acres, moro or loss.
Terms, two-thirds of purchase moneycash,.remainder on a orodit of twolvo

months from dato of salo, credit por¬tion to bo Becured by a bond of the
purchaser with intoVest from day of
salo together with a mortgage of the
promises sold: purchaser to nave op¬tion of paying all of tho purchaso
money in cash. If terms of salo aro
not complied with, tho laud will bo re¬
sold on tho same day at the risk of the
former purchaser without further or¬
der of tho court. Purchaser to payfor papors.

jno. m. Olardy,Nov. (3, 1894.lt. J. P. L. C.

STATE op SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
J. 0. Watklns, as Administrator, etc.,ct al., PlulntiiT, against Lewis Hum¬

bert, ot al., Defendant.
Pursuant to tho decreo of tho court

in tho above 6tatcd action, I will sell
at public outcry at Laurens Court
House, S. C, within tho lognl hours of
salo on saloday in December noxt,being the 3d day of tho month, the
following described real property:All that tract of land, situato, lyingand being in the county of Laurens,Stato of South Carolina, containingeighty-nlno acres, moro or loss, andbounded by lands of Knight & Balon-
tine, A. W. Sharp, Lavinda Hramlott
and others, on tho following terms to
wit:
Terms: The purchaser to pay tho en-

tiro bid cash, and if tho forms nro not
complied with tho property will be re¬
sold on tho same day as udvortisod or
on somo subsequent salcsday at tho
risk of the former purchaser. The
purchaser to pay for papors

J. H, WHARTON,Nov. 6, '1)4-4t 0. c. c. P. for l. c.
., I II Mil¦ II II <l II 111 11 ¦ IUI« 11 ¦¦ !¦ Ill ¦..

. NOTICE
-TO-

Tax Payers.
Treasurer's Office, )Laurens C. II., S. C, \Soptombor 14, 1894. )

Tho books for tho collection of Stato
and County Taxes for tho Fiscal yearcommencing November 1st, 1893, will
bo open from Monday, October 15th,1894, to December 31st, 1894.
Vov tho convcnlonco of Tax payersI will attend tho following places on

tho days designated for tho collection
of tho same, viz:
Pleasant Mound, October the 16th,in tho morning.
Young Store, Octobor tho löth, in

the ovon ing.
Parson's Store, October tho 10th, in

tho morning.
Whito's Store, Octobor the 17th, In

tho morning.
Dials Church, Octobor tho 17th, in

tho evening.
Tumbling Shoals, Octobor tho 18th,in tha morning..
liroworton, Octobor tho 19th, in tho

morning.
Ii. Li Ilondorson's, Octobor tho 19th,in tho evening.
Watorloo, Octobor the 20th, In thomorttlng.
Cross Hill, October tho 22d, in tho

morning.
Milton, Octobor tho 23d, in tho morn¬

ing.
Goldvlllo, October tho 23d, in tho

evening.
Clinton, Octobor tho 24th, In tho

morning.
Honno, October tho 26th, In tho

morn Ing.
Joseph Duncan's Storo, Octobor the

20th, In tho morning.
Tylorsvlllo, Octobor tho 27th, In tho

morning.
TAX LEVY.

State Tax,. 6 mills
County Tax,. 2i M
Railroad Tax,.3i "

School Tax,. 2 "

Total,..13*
Special for Laurent Oradod

School,.8 s"Interest on School Uonds,.... 1

Total,.4
Total for Laurens City OrndodSchool, Stato and CountyTax..17*

Poll Tax $1.00. Every malo citizen,botwoon tho agos of Twonty-Ono and
Fifty yoars, oxcopt thoso incapablo of
earning a support from being maimed
or from other causes, and those who
ore now exempted by law, shall be
deemed Taxable Polls.
Tux payors owning property In tho

dilTniont'Townshlps aro oarnostly re-
miosted to call for receipts In each
Township, thereby Having time, and
perhaps penalties and cost.

e J. I). IffOOK,/ (lounfy Treasurer.

Complete Fertilizers
for potatoes, Iruits, and all vegetables require (to secure the largest

yield and best quality)
At Least 10% Actual 'Potash,
Results of experiments prove this conclusive')-. How : rd

why, told in our pamphlets.
They ore sent free. It will cost yon nothing to reod them, and tl ry w I trtye yvdollars.GERMAN KALI WORKS, <>,} n'Mxau Suiet, New Ycwk,

Djr. W. c. Teby,
President.

Dr. W. H. Dial,
Vice-President.

DR. H. K. Aiken,
Manager.

THE LAUREHS DRUB CO.
-(SUCCESSORS TO)-

H. P. BUfdette & Co.
».

For Physicians.

B
C
D
E
F
G
H

-5_3-
Ami kam and Codiene Tabs.
Alk and Attiscp. Tabs.
Battle's Papine
Battle's Bromidia.
Csclina Pillets
Codiene (Merck's.)
Damiana F. Ext.
Dandelion F. Ext.

Ergot (Squibb's)
Ergotinc (Bonjeati's.)
Fountain Syringes
Fid. Fxt. ioo kinds.
Goulard's Ext.
Glycerine Suppos.
Hypod Tablets
Hydrogen Per Oxide.

Ingluvin
Iodides (Henry's Tri.)

For the Family.

K
L
M
N
0
P
Q

-M-
Johnson's Soap
Jamaica Ginger.
Kidney C. (Warner's)
Kamphor Ice.
Liver Pills
Lavender Salts.
Malted Milk
Mustard Seed.
New Stationery
Nice Soaps.
Oiange Blossom
Oil Cloves.

Perfumery
Plasters.

Qick Silver
Quinine Pills.
Rubifoam
Royal Glue.

Laurens, S. C, Nov. 12, 1894.

/O (r"0~

No Humburg. We mean every Word We Say.
Having concluded to quit Clothing we will close out everything in this department of our store at COST. This will be aSpot Cash Sale.

Thousand of other Bargains in every department. See us
for Cloaks, Blankets and Underwear. We can save you money.

Our Grand

IDfess Goods Stock
is the admiration of all ladies, and our prices will astonish you.

©fee? ß$Ää|^ ©tpis^c^
will astonish you with its beauty. See us before buying.

SIMMONS BROS.
Laurens, S. C, Nov. 5th, 1894.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Dlschargo.
Take notice that on the 7th dayof Nov., 1894, I will render a

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
of J. \V. Goodgion, dee'd, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

THOS. McCOY,
Oct. 9, *94~4t Administrator.

LIFE
.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wan 1 s off malaria. Is a pleasantand invigorating medicine. Par-!
ticularly effective in tho euro of
Dyspopsia, Indigestion, Nausea,Sick Hoadache, Sour Stomach, otc.
A valuablo llvor regulator. Cor¬
rects all disorders of tho kidneys.Wonderfully honoflcial in female
complaints. Taken along with
quinine, Is an otToctual euro for
Chills. A great appetizer whon
taken before meals. After mculs
aids digest ion.
In largo 25 cents, 50 conts and

$1 bottles.
Sold wholcsalo by

The Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sopt. 21, 1801.ly.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DU. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
end people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Statieocry, acca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

WEBST1WS
INTERNATIONAL

..DICTIONARY
Successor oftho
" I'ntibridgod."
Everybodysi maM own tills

Dictionary. It an¬
swers nil questions
concerning tlio his¬
tory, .'-I'l'iiur pro-iiunolnuon. mat
ineaulng of words.
AlibraryinItself. It also

rdvcfl tho often de¬
sired Information

concerningomtnottt persons; facts concern¬ing tl:o countries, cities, towns, mat nat¬
ural features of tho globe; particulars con¬cerning noted flotltlous personsand nlncesjtranslation of foreign Quotations, ft is in-
valuablo in tho home, otlluo, study, and
schoolroom.
Tho One Prent Standard Authority.

lion. I). J. Itrowor, .lnMlce of l'.~S. RnprcmaConn, wrllcs : "'I ho liileniiillonnl Dictionary Uperfection of dictionaries. 1 comment! a to
nil as the. 0110 (treat slamlaitl autliorlty."

G. & C. Morrinm Co.
Publisher*,

Springfield, Mass. WEBSTER'S
MLC37*"l)o not buy cheap photo- I INTF-RNAllOX

cÄ,i1.s.,0p 01 nuclcut \DICTIONARY
C^T"Scnit.forfreo pamphlet.

g0T TYPEWRITERS,
gm~ MIMEOGRAPHS,

fStf PHONOGRAPHS,

MßT BICYCLES,
tfar- SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.

New Machines traded for old
ones. A well equipped

Bicycle Repair
SHOP.

Gonzalbs & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Shorthand and Penmanship.
We have recently propnred Hook« on

tho al)Ove, especially atlaptcd to
"home Study." Sent on 00 daystrial. Hundreds have boon bonoflted
huiidrods of dollars by ordering our
publications. Why not you?
Should you later decide to enter our

Collogo, you would receive credit for
tho amount paid. Four weeks by our
mothod of teaching book-keeping is
equal to 12 weeks by the old plan.I'os i I inns Giiumiitcetl under cer¬
tain conditions. Send for our fron il¬
lustrated 00 pago catalogue and "stato
four wants." Address.J. P.Draughon,.ros't..Draughon's Practical Buslnoss
Collogo and School of Shorthand and
Telegraphy.Nashvlllo, Ton. Elovon
Toacnors, (100 Studonts tho past year.Novacatlon. Unter any tltno. daSAP
Hoard. N. H. We pay $5.00 cash for
all vacancies as book-keepers, steno¬
graphers, teachers, olorkriftctc, re¬
ported to us, provided WC fillkaine.

Bowls,
Pitchers,
Tea Pots,
Sugar Dishes
Cream Pitchers,
Milk Pitchers,
Butter Dishes,
Yellow Bowls
and Bakers

China,
Dinner and Tea

Sets,
Berry Bowls and

Saucers,
Goblets,

in
w
r-r
c
<

¦Trays,

TO HOUSE
KEEPERS.

Do you know that you can

buy the articles named in this
list cheaper at

than any other place. 4f you
don't know it come and let us

convince you of the fact.

0>

s .tj
a

BE

Brooms,
Matches,
Plates, Cups and

Saucers.
Covered, scalop,

o b long a n d
long dishes,

Bowls,
Agate and Iron

Ware,
Parlor, Cooking
and Heating
Stoves,

Dish-pans,
Wash-pans,

If you want a good Stove for a

little money buy the

"Sunny South."

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.
Minter's New Building.

Harris Lithia Water.
A nalyst's and Testimonials of Most Prominent Physicians oj the

Country Proves its Superiority over all Others,

After a long and varied experience in the use of Mineral Water from
many sources, both foreign ami domestic, I am fully persuaded that the
Han is Lithia Water possesses efficacy in the treatment of alllictions of
the Kidney and Bladder unequalled by any other Water of which I have
made trial.

This opinion is based upon observation of its effects upon my patientsfor the past three years, during which time I have prescribed it freelyand almost uniformly with benefit in the medical maladies above men¬
tioned.

When failure to relieve has occurred, I have imputed it to insuffi¬
cient use of the Water, for my experience teaches me that from one to
two quarts daily should be taken from two to four weeks, to secure its
full remedial effects. A. N. TALLEY, M. D.

Columbia, S. C.

ASHVILLB, N. C, April 24th, 1893.An extended clinical use of the Harris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that I regard it as one of the best, if not the best, Lithia
Water known to the profession. In the condition of Phosphatic Urine,
its action is marvelous. Its use in the Rheumatic and Gouty Diathesis
afford mc more comfort than either the Buffalo or Londonderry Waters.

Very truly yours, JOHN IIEY WILLIAMS, M. D.

Nkw Orleans, La., Sept. ist, 1894.Messrs Harris Lithia Water Co:.Gentlemen.I received through
the courtesy of one of your representatives a case of the valuable Wa¬
ters of your Springs. Allow mc to say that 1 have derived benefit from
this valuable water, highly charged with Lithia, and regard (hem with
favor in the treatment of Gout and Rheumatism.

JOSEPH JONES, M. D., L. L. D.
Professor of Chemistry and Medical Jurisprudence, Tulanc Universityof Louisiana.

Sept. 24, 1894-2111
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This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasure
is now Open to Visitors. For Rates

of Board apply to
SIMPSON ft SIMPSON.

Glei^ Springs uüatef
¦V^IT-iI_i OTJFcLE]

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Heplatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Ilcmoirhojds,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ileamaturia
and Catamanial derangements.

.FOR SAX.E BY-

I* $« W%mi &liiH§Y Iii«
For Circulars giving certificates, etc! apply to

[L SIMPC' A* '


